
Do you fini the tud'e
bewélclasses consistently UM-

vntuDo yolJ soretlmèt wish
youcoldhapen uDn astce of
yOucstrollg throughHUS Do you yearf lfot the,

excitemett0f knowin that ht
coutd happen at any oMent? For

Attention campus 007s, the UJ
of A Assasins club w.11 put your
name on their hit llst any time
before Jahuary 16. Thé frst of at
Ieast three rounds will Commence
on jaauary 26i -depending on the-

nube tdents Who register.
The object of Assasins is to

preserve your own skin while

victimPl. Whe#ihyu f dnyDur
targiet ... Pow, right in the guts.. or'
intle back. The only waya player
can defend himself when con-
fronted by his assasin, is to shoot
first. The guns aie only plastic and
the bullets are rubbèr suctibn
cups, but hey ... save the head shots
for when you have an authentic

Each p layer submits thréee
photoqraphs of himself to the club
executive along with his catss
timetable, mode of transportation
to the University, and study loca-
tion after hours. la return,players
receive a manida eaveloRVe con-
taining their "targetes code
namne, personal data, and

phtograph aiong with a plastic
gun, and ruW~ sheet..

The club executive hopes to
have 700 - M0O peopte register for

At a meeting, held last Satur-
daji at NAîT; the Student Affairs

Avisory Commnittee arnn9unced
they wil make several recommen-
dations to. Advanced Education
Minister blck Johnston.

1The -cornmittee which' meets
six. times a year it designed to
advise the miaister on issues from
students' finance and scholarships
to bousiagand worker's compen-
sation.

The establishmeat of a
scholarship fund for students who
demonstrate outstanding
leadership skills was su gested by
Canadian University Press vi'
Robin.Deering..

Security di
byKen Lenz

Robberies and sexual assaults
on the University campus may be
partially due to government un-
derfunding of libraries says VP
Acadeniic Wes Sawatsky..

The allegation was made at a

ick'ing- it unt

Anticipating tight Sovera-
ment fundlng for 1983-84 the
University Graduate Studeat
Association bas drawn up and
presented to the Board of &over-
nors a budget policy-to cope with
any com.mg bard times.<

The pdliéy includes a
,For the final round, theclub moratrium n nwcmu

hopes to have approximate)y M buildings untilthere 'is sufficient
plaerslef, wo wlI e ~ funding to maintain existingand rtletold ofwilthe opengbuildings, 'a high priority ontogether adti f-h pnn replaclng out-dated eluipment, atime and date for the final round. haît to aI ew academ c and non-

The f irst person to kilt their new aaeî rga rpsi ni
target in this round Wll be the exîs'tigprogram receiveade-nt
Ultimate Assasini. Vltimate Assasin quatefunding, a freeze, and, if
wins a briefcase full of foreign, aecessary a reduction ia ad-
cçurrency. rhinistrative positions to finance

Ther wll aso b a isptesacademic positions, and a tax on

urge involvemfent.
"The award would be design-

ed to encqurage students to get
involved in campus organizations
like the SU> an d campus
newspapers," -says Deering.

'Preen~ he Iberta
Hetage ,Sc olarship Fund
provides awards only to studentswho demnonstrate outstaading
ability in either sports oracademics," she said.

"An award of this sort may
help to solve the apathy problem
that exists la the post-secondary
Institutions today,' agreed comn-
mittee chairman A.G. Scott.

lt was suggested that 15
i4wards of 1500 dollars each be
guven out,'for a total expeaditure

of 22,500 dollars per year.
ýThé* issue ot library fuading

was alsoý discussed at the meeting.
A aine million dollar Heritage

Trust Fund library subsidy es-
tablished three years ago is exr,
piring this year.

VP Academic Wes Sawatsky
says, "We are oaly interested in
mnaintaining the standards
presently avaliable."

Other issuessuch as parking
at NAIT and the problems
associated with the operation of
the new- technical institute,
Westerra, took up the balance of
the meeting.

)ubts Sawatzky's i nfo
the library to cut back on otfered the records of -th cityeoIîce there
service., have been no 'such incidents

"Recently due to a lack of reported and if they are occuring
library "pce study carrels have we would reatly like to find out
been set up iii low-security areas abut them~," fie said. 1
such as Chemistry V-wing,,'ý Scott advised -Sawatsky to
Sawatsky states. "There have been compile statistics. 'If these in-
documented cases of assaults." .a cdents are indeed occuring 1 cari

Accordlng to Director of think of no quicker way to obtain
Campus Security.W,.F. Perry there funds than in cases involving the
have been no suca cases repotd safety of -students," said Student

"Occasionally there is acase Advisory Committee chairman
reported of a stolen calculator or Scott.
handbag when they have been.left Sawatsky- is prsently ob-,
unattendled,' states Perry. taining the doèumented

"Between our records and. eviderice.

Théegoard and' Boadtd cn-
minéees wlll take the poty iihto
consideration la draiwlng Up the
1983-84 budget, whlch won't b.
finallzed umitl: the provincal
g.overnment divulges the Unive-
s4t's operrating grant r probab;ly
soe time before -th- 1983-84
fisciaI earbegins Aoril 1'eidn
Robert Çreeahill guesses that the.
operating grant wilt increase
.out 8-9% over last year 1 a

scenarlo he calîs "disastrous.' if
theli eaewere a a.s$5%,aone Advaace Education officais
hinted last week Greenh iii pays Ne
woutd give fuif sport to the
drastic mneasuies outned by the

erad Stdçht Associatic
Th llsttkely où
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GENERAL'
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW. OPEN,

FOR TH1E IOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU> EXECUTIVE COMMIT1EE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VPAcademic"
VP Finance .&Admin istration
VP Externiat Affairs

UJNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB)
Président Men' At hietiC%'
President VVomen'sAthletics
VP Men's 4thIetics
VP Womet)>s Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS:
1 Student representative

CLOSING 0F NOMINATiONIS:
1700 hi., Thursday, january 26,1983

ELECTION DAY
Friday, February 11, 1983

For further iniformation, lea6se contact "the SU
Ieturning Office (Room-7, U), or the Recep-tlonstSU Exécutive 'offices (Room 259, $Ue).,
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